We describe ({ rare case ofa glomus tumor of the pinna. The lesion produ ced a briefbut sharp pain that occurred spontaneo usly. interm ittently. and upon tactile stimulation. Surgica l exc ision with wide margins was successful. We believe this to be only the third case ofa glomus tumor of the auri cle that has been reported in the literature.
Introduction
Gl omu s tumors are rare, small, and painful neoplasm s of the ski n and subc utaneo us tissue. T hey are ben ign and characte ristic ally so litary lesion s tha t arise fro m the glomu s body, an art eri ov en ou s anas to mos is invol ved in thermoregulation. Gl omus tum or s are usu ally see non the nail bed s and finge rtips, and they rarel y metastasize . Th ese tum ors represent less than I % of all so ft tissu e tum ors; unt il now, only two cases of a glomus tum or invo lving the aur icle have been reported. In this artic le, we descri be a third case. We treated a pati ent in whom a pinn a glomus tum or recurred afte r the initi al lesion had been exc ise d 9 years ea rlier. Com plete ex tir patio n led to full sympto ma tic reli ef.
Case report
A 23-ye ar-o ld Indi an man came to the outpa tient otolar yngology cl inic rep orting the reappearance of a pai nful lesion on his left ea rlo be. Th e pain occ urre d spo ntaneous ly, intermitte ntly, and upon tact ile stimulatio n of the lesion . It was sharp in charac ter and lasted a few seconds at a ti me. Ni ne yea rs ea rlier, the patient had undergone an exc ision of a ma ss at the sa me locati on ; that mass had ca use d the sa me type of pain.
On phys ica l exami na tion, we noted a sma ll violaceous lesion on the left ear lobul e. It was nodular and approxi- Th is rec urrent lesion was addressed surg ica lly . A wide local excision resulted in a complete reso lutio n of sy mpto ms. Path ologic examination identifi ed the lesion as a so lid tumor (fig ure) . Th e patient rem ain s sym ptom-free 3.5 years later. Followup pa tho log ic evalua tion co nfirms that the exc ision was co mplete.
Discussion
T he glomus tum or is typi call y beni gn and ce rtainly rare, accounting for less than I% of all soft tiss ue tum ors. It affects the ge nde rs eq ua lly. It arises fro m the glomus bod y, an ar terioveno us anas to mos is that is normall y invo lved in the regulati on of bod y temperature, blood pressure, and the co mposi tio n of the inters titial ce llular env iro nment. Gl omu s bodies do not develop until shortly after birth , and they tend to atro phy with age. Hen ce, whe n these tum or s do occ ur, they are less co mmo n at both age ex tre mes.
Anatomica lly , glo mus body tum or s are cut an eous-ordeep er soft tissue masses that ca n occ ur any where on the body surface; they have a pred ilect ion for the upper ex tremities and usu all y occ ur subung ua lly .' C lin ica lly, glo mus bod y tum ors are typ icall y cha racterized by paroxysm al attacks of pain . En vironmental sti muli such as touch , pressure, and cha nges in ambie nt temperatur e (es pecially co ld) often trigger these attacks . Pain ofte n radiates away from the lesion ." Less fre que ntly, these tumor s ca n be asy mpto matic and mani fest as cut aneou s nodul es. T hey typ icall y measure 5 mm to 2 em in diam eter, and they fea ture a reddis h-pur ple color and a smooth round or oval sur face. '
Histologicall y, the g lomus tum or is mad e up of an endo the lium-lined vascular bed , wh ich cons ists of an affe rent arterio le, an anas tomo tic vessel, an d a 
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typ e (endo thelial vs. epithe lioid). When endothelial cells predominate, the tum or is classified as vasc ular ; when epithelioid ce lls are in the majority , the tumor is solid.' Glom us tumors can be enca psulated or unencapsul ated. Th e for mer are mor e co mmon.
Glomu s tumors are cla ssically solitary and sporadic. Fam ilial clu ster ing has been described . Th e inheritance pattern is autoso ma l-do mina nt, with incom plete ex pressivity and variable penet rance. Malignant lesions have also been reported , and they tend to be locall y infiltrative. Streptomyces noursei . It is known to be a mixture, but the composition has not been complete ly elucidated. Nystatin A is closel y related to amphote ricin B. Each is a macrocyclic lactone containing a ketal ring, an all-trans polyene system, and a mycosamine (3amino-3-deoxy-rhamnose) moiety. Nystatin A has a molecular formula of C47H 7SN017 and a molecular w eight of 926 .11. Nystatin USP is a ready-to-use, non-sterile powder for oral administration w hich contains no excipients or preservatives. It is available in containers of 50 million, 150 million, 500 million, 2 billion, and 5 billion units. Each mg contains a minimum of 5,000 units. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY Nystatin probably acts by binding to sterols in th e cell membrane of t he fu ngus w ith a resultant change in memb rane permeability allow ing leakage of intracellular compone nts. It is absorbed very sparingly fo llowi ng oral administ ratio n, w it h no detectable blood levels w hen given in the recomm ended doses. M ost of th e orally administered nystatin is passed unchanged in t he stool. 2 billion 333 -400 0574-0404-00 5 billion 833 -1,000 Storage: Store in a refr igerator, 2'-8'C (36'-46' F). Protect from light. Dispense in a tig ht, light-resistant container. NOTE: The potency of this product cannot be assured for longer than 90 days after th e container is f irst opened.
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